
pilot to conduct them i ft to or from'any'such
in all cases where British vessel, being '.'of lels
burthen than sixty tons, aYe not required by law to
take pilots, any law, ciis'tom, or usage to trie con-
trary notwithstanding : and the Right Ho'nourable
the Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's Trea-
sury are to giro the necessary directions herein
accordingly. Jas. Puller,

T die Court at Carlttn-House, the 21st
oi July 1823,

PRESENT,

The KING'S Most Excellent Majesty in Council

[./HERE AS by an -Act-, passed in the third
year of His Majesty's reign, intituled " An

*( Act to regulate the trade between His Majesty's
" possessions in America and the West Indies, arid
" other places in America and the West Indies,"
certain articles enumerated in the schedule B an-
nexed to the said Act, are permitted to be imported
into certain ports in His Majesty's said dominions ;
and whereas some of the said articles are subject,
•oh ampftrtatibn'into "the'said pbrts, 'to the payment
of certain duties, according'to 'the rates 'set forth

•in-' stlredul'e C 'annexed t'6 'the said Act; and
•whereas by a*n Act, passed rh the fourth year of
His Majesty's reign,'intituled "-An Act to-antho-
" rise His Majesty, under certain circumstances, ;
" to regulate the duties^nd drawbacks on goods im-
t( ported orexporte<l in foreign vessels, and toexempt
"certain foreign vts'sels ffrdm pilotage," His Ma-
jesty is authorised, by and wi th the advice of His
Privy Council, or by His Majesty's Order or Orders
in Council, to be published 'from time to time in
the London Gazette, whenever it shall be deemed
expedient; to levy and charge any additional -duty
or duties of Customs, or to witliold the payment
of any drawbacks, bounties, or allowances upon
3my-'goods, 'wares, or'ra'erchandis't''imported into or
exported fro'nvthe United 'KJrtgdolli, <br imported
into or exported ''from any of His 'Majesty's' do-
nmiio'ns, in vessels belonging to"afi'yifi>reign country
•in which higher duties shall have been levied, or
smaller drawbacks,"b'ounties,-or allo'wa'nce-s'^ranted

.upon go"od&, wares, or merchandise'when imported
into or -exported from such foreign 'Country in
•British vessels, than are leVied 'or granted -updn
similar goods, wares, or'mercliandise when imported

. or exported in 'Vesse'ls of such country, "provided
always 'that such additional or countervailing duties
so to be imposed, and drawbacks, 'bounties, or

; allowances so to be witheld 'as afofes'aid, -shall not
be of greater amount than'fhay be deemed'fairly to
countervail the difference or duty, drawba'ck,'bounty,
or allowance paid or.grantedon;gobds, wares,'or nie'r-
chandiseimported into"or exporte"ri'frdm'such foreign
country in 'British'Vessels, more 'or less 'than the
duties, 'drawbacks, bounties,' or allbwarices there

; charged or granted upbn similar goods, 'wares, or
merchandise imported into "or 'exported from'Sucb
foreign • country 'in vessels'••'•of'su'fc'h "country.; ;rind
whereas T3TJtis|i vessels e'riteYing r(lfe'ports 'of'the

:UniteU.States., 'frbftr life 'parts' Jot'.-His. Jaajesty'

sessions hi Aft*erf&i, t>r the Wfest Indies, with cargoes
'consisting of a'ttrcles of tbegrowth,, produce, or ma-
riofacrnfe of th-e 'said ptoSseSsions, are charged with
a duty-of-one doil-ar ptr ton for tonnage duties and
light money, and a drscriftainating duty of ten per
cent, is charged on fife cargoes oT such vessels, to
which vessels or the United States, and cargoes of the
same description, entering the ports of those States
from the ports of the said dominions are not subject;
His Majesty, by -virtue of the powers vested in him
by the said last recited Act, and with the advice of
His Privy Council, is pleased to order, an'd it is
hereby ordered, that from and after the date of
this Order there snail be charged on lill vessels of
the United States which shall enter any of the
'ports or His Majesty's possessions in America, or
the West Indies, with articles of the growth, pro-
duction, or manufacture or the said States, a duty
of 'tour shillings and three pence sterling for each
and every ton burthen of such vessels, equal
(as nearly as may be) to ninety-four cents of
the money of the United States, and being
the difference between the tonnage duty pay-
able by vessels of the United States and British
vessels entering any of the ports of the said
United States, from any ports of His Majesty's
dominions -in America or the West Indies 'above
enumerated, and further an addition of ten percent,
upon the duties set forth in table G above referred
to, on any of the articles therein enumerated,
which may be imported in any such vessel-of the
said States; 'such duties to be levied, collected,,
and applied in the same manner., and to the same
purposes, as the duties levied under t'he authority of
the said Act ot the -third year ot His Majesty's^
reign: and the Right Honourable the Lords Com-
missioners of His Majesty's Treasury are to give
the necessary directions herein al'cordiogly.

Jas. Buller...

T the Court at
of July 1823,

the ' 16th-

PRESENT,

The KING'S Most Excellent Majesty 'in 'Council..

W HEREAS by an Act/passed in the fifty-sixth -
"year of 'His late Majesty's reign', cap. 38, in-

iiitiiled " An Act to empower His Majesty to -
suspend the ballot or enrolment for the local:-
militia," it is enacted, that it shall be lawful for-'
His 'Majesty, by any Order in Council, to direct
that no ballot or enrolment for the local militia^
shall take place ; but that 'such ballot and enrol-
ment shall remain and continue suspended for tne
period specified in any such Order of Council, and !
from time to time, by any like Order or Orders in .
Council, to continue such suspension so long as
His Majesty shall deem the same expedient, any
thing in 'any Act or Acts ot Parliament 'to the-

'contrary notwithstanding: and whereas it is. deemed,,,
expedient {hat the ballot and enrolment for the 'local..
militia should be suspended for the space of .one- .
year; it is, therefore, drilered by His Hfajes*ty,

of rftis I


